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ADVISORY BOARD ORGANIZED. POSSIBLE SOLUTION OF TYPHOID.there have been patrol actions and bomb
BODY FOUNDNO SCORINGattacks, and we gained an average or a

Establish Great Research Young Man Had Fever at Farm fromPropose tolittle over 300 yards along tho whole
CASE ENDED

IN DEADLOCK
Which Milk Was Formerly Distributed,Laboratory.- -center of the four-mil- e Suvla front."

SERBIA HANDS

'PASSPORTS A possible solution of the outbreak ofWashington, Oct. 8. Organisation of IN BATHTUBUP TO THIRD typhoid fever in Barre is furnished byNISH BOMBARDED the navy s new civilian advisory board
here yesterday with Thomas A. Edison the facts concerning the sickness and

death from typhoid In Waterbury to-da- y

as chairman was followed by the adopFROM THE SKIES
TO BULGARIA tion of the resolution proposing estsb

lisliment of a great research and expert'
mental laboratory to cost about $5,'

Husband Says Mrs. Bowdoin of ,,bur 0 yu" "mn 4wb Jury Unable to Agree oriPhiladelphia Nationals and
Aeroplane from Bulgaria Dropped Bombs uiibt, imcD weviin tv a a viiijjivjfcu

the Willnrd farm in East Montpelier,000,000. It is probable the recommenda B. Crowninshield's Death
Was Accidental

Pine vs. Granite Bank
in County Court ..

Boston Americans
Meet .

tion will be included Dan
Which Killed Five Persons and

Wounded Two Others.

Nish. via .London, Oct. 8. An aero

iels in his estimates to be sent to ton
from which farm milk-wa- formerly
supplied for distribution in Barre. The
young man went to his home in Water-bur- y

on Sept. 17, but he had been ill, it
gress this winter. '.' 'Official Break in Relations

Between' Two Countries plane coming from Bulgaria Thursday
"The Naval Consulting Board," Is the

official title chosen by the scientists who
compose the new arm of the navy with ivis reported from a reliable source, for

two weeks prior to that date.
afternoon dropped numerous bombs on
Nish, killing five persons and wounding WAS FOUND TO-DA- YCame After Germans and REPORTED ANDFOR SUPREME TEST the approval of (Secretary Daniels. Xt
two others. It tnen returned saieiy to THFwas announced that regular meetings !jUHARGEDOF CHAMPIONSHIP J.IN JjUoJLUIN JtiUltLLi had a form of la grippe and lie was notAustrians Were Well Un Bulgaria. 4,cwould be held every sixty days, the next considered ill enough to have medical

attendance. Later, as he did not seemto taKe place in rew xorx, uecemner o.
BRITISH STEAMER SUNK. Iwo sessions were held yesterday, the to throw off the ailment, he decided toder Way in Invasion o

Serbian Territory first devoted to organization and elec ttt; t 1.: . rpl. I. xi. go to the home of his parents in Water- -
Arabian is Thought to Have Lost Some Court Took Up Suit of Petertion of officers, and the second to conHeavy Rainfall Had Left the VVaiei XUIUUgXl Ute bury. He went alone but was very wealt

sideration of the research laboratory on his arrival there. A short time laterCeiling Caused Investiga
Men.

London, Oct. 8. The sinking of the Lucia vs. Arthur J.plant which after being proposed by Sec his physician there suspected typhoidField in Poor Shape
, This Forenoon tion to Be MadeBritish steamer Arabian was announced NelsonBULGARIA TAKES OVER here yesterday. Twenty ' survivors of

retary Daniels Was framed into an elab-
orate report by Mr. Edison assisted by
Dr. W. R, Whitney, Dr. L. H. Backe-lan- d,

B, 8. Woodward and II. E. Coflln.

and sent samples of the blood to the
state laboratory in Burlington, the re-

port coming back positive. Although the
fever was thought to havo turned last

the Arabian's crew were landed.
40 MILES RAILROAD A dispatch from Athens by way of

Mr. Daniels was host at lunch at the Friday night, his condition became much
Boston, Oct. 8. The body of Mrs.Paris on Tuesday last told of the tor-

pedoing of the British steamship Arabi Innings 4 5 6 7 8 9 Vorse during the last few days.
After being out all night and after

reporting twice that it was unable to
Army and Navy club, during which a

submitted a program for Bowdoin B. Crowninshield, wife of the The young man was employed at theBostonan, en route trom London to i'lracus,
Greece, by an Austrian submarine. It dividing the 23 scientists and inventors well known yacht designer of Boston Willard farm since last July. When the agree, the jury in the Washington coun-

ty court case of James 1C Tirte vs. GranPhila. into committees or groups for the atudy state board of health members werewas assumed at the time that the ves and Marblehead, was found in a bath--Germany
'
Issues Manifesto

Declaring That Bulgaria
of a specific problem. It was decidedset referred to was the steamer' Arabi called to Barre in consultation with the

local board of health over the typhoidthat there should be committees on tub filled with hot water at a local ho-

tel early this morning. Death was due
an of 2,745 tons, which left London, Sept,

for Malta, Piraeus and balomk situation,' the investigation of the milk
supplies reveuled this case, and the state

chemistry and physics, aeronautics, in-

cluding internal combustion motors,
electricity, standardization, torpedoea

to drowning, which was probably acciwhereas yesterday's dispatch says thatWould Be Committing
Suicide Not to Join War dental, in the opinion of the medical ex board of health recommended that dis-

tribution of milk from this form be dis
20 survivors of the crew were landed, the
earlier message from Athens give the and mines, submarines, ordinate and ex

aminer, but an autopsy will be held to
plosives, wireless and communication,number of members of the crew saved

LINE-UP- .

Philadelphia Boston .
Nationals. Americans.

Stock, 3b rf, Hooper
Bancroft, ss sa, Scott
Paskert, cf . cf, Speaker
Cravath, rf tb, Hoblitiell
Luderus, lb If, Lewis

Whitted, If ...3b, Gardner

day.on the Side of the Central transportation, production and manufac
continued, which was done. This action
may have caused the statement by the
health board that they considered the

as 25. Mrs. Crowninshield after a shopping

ite Savings Bank and Trust company
was discharged by Judge Waterman to-

day. The suit was brought to recover
$4,000, including the bill owed the plain- -

tiff by the Mercer & Lowe company, for-

mer granite manufacturers at Montpel-
ier. The jury came in and reported at
10 o'clock tjhat an agreement could nob
be reached. Judge Waterman sent tho
jury back, but at 11:15 the member
returned with the same story.

In the meantime the case of Peter

tour went to the hotel late yesterdayPowers : ture, ship construction, steam engineer-
ing and ship propulation, and aids toNEW NOTE ON FRYE CASE. original source of the typhoid eliminated

and that whatever other cases would de
afternoon and registered ss Mrs. Bow

navigation. doin. Water leaking through the celling
led to an investigation which resulted velop would be from secondary causes.Although the board will enter uponWill Be Sent to Germany This Week By

its task with such facilities as are avail in the finding of her body.- Secretary Lansing. Niehoff2b 2b, Barry
Burns, c c, Cady

Death of Wilbur J. Crossett.able at once it will not be able actually Mr. Crowninshield said that bis wife. With the drive at Serbia by a heavy
force of Germans and Anstriani, led by Washington, D. C, Oct, 8. Secretary to undertake the work contemplated un had not been ill and he was convinced Waterbury, Oct. 8. Wilbur Jason

Lansing has completed and will forward til the research laboratory has been proAlexander, p p, Shore
Umpires National: Klein and Rigler.

that ber death was accidentalField Marshal Ton Mackensen, well un Crossett. a son of Mr. and Mrs. Lincolnto Berlin this week another note to tier vided. The report adopted yesterday Crossett, who reside just outside the vilder way, the Balkan situation is bringing many regarding the settlement of the American: 0'Loughlin and Evans.

Lucia vs. Arthur J. Kelson was started,
a jury having been drawn yesterday aft-

ernoon immediately after the bank casa
was finished. The jury hearing this casa

la limits, died at 7:30 this morning
recommends that a laboratory,, build
ings, grounds and equipment to coat apease of the American ship uliara P. WOMAN MURDERED after an illnesswith typhoid fever, lhe

vmincr min came homa threA weeks fiffO
1: rye, which waa sunk by the Uerinan proximately $5,000,000 should be locatedPhiladelphia, Oct. an all
raider Prins Eitel Friedrich. IN BOSTON HOTEL to day from the Willard farm in Easton tide water of sufficient depth to per-

mit a dreadnaught to come to the docks;The note acknowledges Germany's ac
night rain which soakod the National
league park to such an extent that it
was thought impossible to play the first Montpelier, where he had been employed,

but be had been ill for two weeks priorceptance of the American proposal that that.it should be near but not in a large
She Was Miss Margaret Sullivan ofcity, so that supplies and labor mightthe treaty of IHzH be submitted to arbi-

tration for an interpretation of whether
game to-da- y between the Philadelphia
Nationals and the Boston Americans for
the world's championship, the wind shift

be obtained easily. It proposes the eon

forth new developments almost hourly.
Serbia has definitely broken with Bul-

garia, the Bulgarian minister at Nlsh

having been handed his passports.
The Bulgarian military authorities

have taken over the railroad from the

Bulgaran seaport of Dedeamtch on the

JEgean sea to Mustapha in Thrace, which

for 40 miles runs through Turkish terri-

tory. '
' London hears unofficially that the
Greek government will proclaim an at

to coming home, sickness being at
first thought to be la grippe. He did
not call a physician .until after , his ar-

rival in Waterbury.

not it permits the destruction of struction of shops and foundries of va

is as follows: S. R. Smith, C. W, Lev-ct- t,

A. L. Boyce, E. T. O'Brien, It M".

Perry, A. M. Holt, Harry Daniels, W. T.
Jackson, Sam McLoughlin, G.' M. Buck,
Fred L. Thresher and Harold Thompson.
A. C. Theriuult' and Theriault & Hunt
are attorneys for the plaintiff, who aslc
$200 damages and H. C. Shurtleff U
counsel for the defendant.

The plaintiff purchased a horse of the
defendant last spring it is claimed, with

Lynn, Who Had Been Employed in
Shoe Factories Her Male

Companion is Sought

American vessela carrying contraband ed into the northwest, blew away the rious kinds, a motion picture developing
and also agreed to the proposal for the storm elouds and permitted the sun to department, mechanical and wireless and The TOunir man was born March 23,

shine brightly, to the delight of thous 1R93, being the son of Lincoln and Clamnaming of the commission of two ex
perts fix the damages in the case. ands who held tickets for the contest. Boston, Oct. 8. The body of the young Thorndyke Crossett Besides his parentsAt 10:45 the national commission anIt is understood, however, that the woman found in a West End hotel yes-- 1 he leaves eight brothers aud sisters, as
American government, while taking into nounced the game would surely be follows) Mrs. John Gay and Walterterday was identified last night as thataccount Germany's assurance that ships played, starting at 2 o'clock. Crossett of California, Mrs. George Smithtitude of benevolent neutrality toward of Miss Margaret Sullivan of Lynn who,carrying conditional contraband will not When at 10:15 the sun broke through of Waterbury Center, Mrs. Russell Hal

explosives laboratories and complete
drafting rooms. Secrecy, the report says,
should be a governing factor of such an
establishment, the plant being surround-
ed with a high fence and a guard being
maintained at all hours.

It is estimated that the annual oper-
ating expenses of the laboratory would
be between $2,500,000 and $3,500,000. The
report recommends that a naval officer
of rank and efficiency be placed in charge,
with a corps of capable asitnts. Un

the entente allies. Advices from Nlh, be destroyed under any circumstances, until recently had been employed inthe cloud the umpires went to the park look and Miss Gladvs Crossett of Kich
they found that although the groundthrough Athens, state the Serbians be mond. Mrs. Harry Full ington of Camshoe factories there. The woman hadasks also for assurance that if it is

found necessary to destroy American keeper bad done his best to protect the bridge Junction and McKiuley and She!been strangled to death. ' -lieve Greece will not abandon Serbia and
that Greece is equally threatened by the playing field , it was very wet. The Uinships carrying a beoiute contraband, there

The police are searching for a manshall be ample warning given and pas pires, however, decided the conditions

the understanding that the animal was
perfectly sound. Mr. Lucia claims that
the horse was unable to work after the
purchase had been .made and that finally
he had to shoot the equine as the result
of an order made by the humane offi-

cer. (He now sues Mr. Kelson to recov-
er the loss of the purchase price of the
animal.

On the county court docket the casa
of A. H. Cook against W. R. Fisher et
ur, apt., hat ben entered for trial at
the Mrach term. John H. Senter is
counsel for the plaintiff and Tlumley dc

Fluraley for the defendant

don Crossett, who reside at the home of
their parents here. The young man was
held in high esteem here. He' went tonew developments in the Balkans. would be much better In a few hours who waa with her Wednesday night andsengers and crew removed to a place of

and they" reported to the commissionBulgaria's intention to enter the war who left the hotel hurriedly yestersafety. der these officers, it is suggested, there work on the Willard farm last Julythat if no further rain came the game day morning. Hotel employee said theshould be staffs of civilian experimenton the side of the central powers is pro
could be played. man waa about 35 years old.era, the man working on each problem toclaimed in a Berlin dispatch in a man I TWO MASKED MEN DEATH OF MONTPELIER WOMAN.Although the betting on the series hss have his corps of assistants and shop fafesto te the Bulgarian nation. The not been brisk, several wagers of good cilities.GOT BIG BOOTY MAY BE MURDER.manifesto states that it would be suidd Mra. Catherine A. Heavey Passed Awaystse were reported to-da- y nioaUy at six
to fire, with Boston the favorite. Ticket This Morning.OSTEOPATHIC MEETING. Body of Elmer Smart Found ia Pondspeculators were not as numerous as inRobbed Baltimore tt Ohio Express Train

, al for Bulgaria not to align herself with

Germany and her alliea. According to
the quoted text of the manifesto, parts

Mrs. Catherine A. Heavey, wife ofNear Portsmouth. SIX ADMITTED TO BAR.previous years, but those who were on
hand bad no difficulty in disposing of William H. Heavey of Montpelier, diedDr. H. M. Loudon of Burlington Elected

1'ortsmouth, 1L, t)ct. Mystery 1:25 this mornini? at her home, 41of Serbia nave been promised by the Ten President.their pasteboards.

Near the Tows of Central, W. Va,
Early This Morning.

Wheeling, V. Va Oct. 8 Two masked

surrounds tht death of timer Smart, Berlin street, in that city after an iil- -

Five thousand bleacherites were at thttonic powers, whose victory is declared
Seventh Passed Examinations, But Will

" Make Further Study.
The seven candidates who took the)

Burlington, Oct. 8. The annual meet aged 19, of Dover, whose body was found Less of four weeks with Bright's disease,est cs when the sale of tickets started,to be assured. ing of the Vermont State Osteopathic as floating in the south mill pond, near toe Mrs. Heavey was born in thsrlestown,Many had been there all night and some
public playgrounds yesterdsy. Mass.. Arril 7. 1835. She was marriedsociation was held yesterday morning anAgain there is little but artillery ac bar examinations conducted by the ei- -of them much longer.

men early to-da- y held up and robbed
the Baltimore 4. Ohio express from New
York to St Louis, two miles west of
the town of Central. They compelled

A class pin with I). II. h.. '14" en- - there in 1878 and for the past 28 vearafternoon at the home of Dr. Harry M.
aminlng committee in tlie county courtFirst Inning. graved on it, gave the, police a clue t Mr. and Mrs. Heavey had resided inLoudon in this city. The forenoon was

tion reported from the front in France.
Paris reports heavy bombardment by the
Germans of French positions on the

house at Montpelier since Tuesday
passed the examinations which wersjThe game started shortly after 2

clock, with the Red Sox at the bat
devoted to a business meeting, at which
the reports of the various officers were

iuni,iinuuii, v, w -- erroont, oeing locaieu in jjurungiuu
pockets was turned inside out and his n(i Morriavilla for a few years prior to

the enginement to detach the mail car and
run it several miles down the track, completed late yesterday afternoon, and

Champagne front ' read and aco-pted-
. The following officers six of the successful candidates jour-

neyed to supreme court, where the oath
where they rifled it They are believed
to have a large amount of booty. Both

first. Although getting three men on
bases, Boston could not score. Philadel-
phia was retired in onler.

goia wsien ana cnam, wnicii n is sam incoming reeidents of Alontpcliir. ior
to have worn when he left Dover Sept. zl T,,rt (i)(,y had ben in that citv.
18 to come to this city, were missing. es her husband, she leaves elitht

The effort of Field Marshall Von Hin- - for the ensuing year were elected: 1'res
ident, Dr. Hsrry M. Loudon of Burlingdenburg te capture Dvins k on the east escaped. ton i Dr. Rose Cota of Bur

waa administered which admitted theirs
to the state bar. The following were
admitted: Albert Pelton Ayers, Swan- -era front does not indicate any weaken Second Inning.

Neither side scored, but the Red Sox ington: secretary and treasurer, Dr. Jen
Tliese facts together with whst appeared clliilreni M follows: John Heavey of
to be a bruise over the left eye, led Cambridge, Mass., Mary Anne Heavey of
Deputy Marshal George H. IXicker to Brighton. Mass., Thomas of Cambridge,
lay the case before County Solicitor Al- - ,.. r.therine of Montnetlwr. Henrv

ULTIMATUM BY JAPANing in spite of the reported withdrawal ny T. Carleton of St. Johnsbury. A legis ton (studied at Brigham academy and
lative committee, consisting of lir. L. D.of troops. Michigan law school 1 Ernest South- -

Is Sent te China and Threat Ia Embodied bert R, Hatch, who ordered an autopsy. ,nd William of Windsor and Sarah andMartin of Barre, Dr. Guy E. Loudon of worth Jones, Rutland (Rutland high
Mrs. Sarah Smart, mother of theIFrln-i- , of Montoeliert also two broth- -Burlington and Dr. W. W. Brock and Dr.

BOMBARDMENT KEPT UP.
U It

Peking, Oct 8. The Associated Press

again got a man on the base paths.
Third Inning.

In the third, the Red Sox got their
third hit off Alexander but eould not
score. In the Phillies' half, Alexander
himself secured the first hit off Shore,
but Philadelphia --also was scoreless.

Anna L. Kelton of Montpelier, was elect
and Albany law school); John Howsrd
Stone, Montpelier (Montpelier seminary,
John H. Senter law office); Millward

young man, is prostrated at her home onl,r. jOMh and John Donovan of
street, Dover, by the news of',- -ed. Irs. W. W. Brock of Montpelier, H.lias been officially Informed that JapanBoth Sides art Engaged in It ia the Sherburne of Rutland and if. A. Ste her son's death. Two neighbors came Mra. Ileavev waa a member of St.Has notified China that unless Japans Carroll Taft, Vergepnes (Vergennea high

and Ohio Northern university); Robert. West here yesterday afternoon and made thevenson of St. Albans were elected as aa Augustine's efcurch in Montpelier, and
identification certain.executive committee. Dr. L. D. MartinFaria, Oct 8. The following official

Nothing is know n about Smart's moveof Barre was elected publicity representscommunication was issued last Bight by

demands regarding Jurisdiction over Ko-
reans residing ia Cbentao, in the Kirin
region of Manchuria, ara accepted. Jap-
an will pursue her ewi course in sup-
porting her claim by military force if
necessary.

ments after coming to this city on Septive of the association.the war officei
1" to see a chum. Ijonel aoa, em

the funeral will ! held from that edi-

fice Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock, with
burial In the Catholic cermtcry in that
city.

' DIED AT ADVANCED AGE.

At the afternoon session. Dr. L. D.

A Great Triumph.
The Imperial German government has

exhibited slight regard for the sensi-

bility of Vol. Theodore Roosevelt and
other denouncers of elocution as con

Martin read a paper on "Sciatica," Ir.

Royal Twitchell, Bethel (Boston univer-

sity) J Clarence Ralph White, Hurling
ton (Columbia university).

Walter Henry Cloary of Newport
passed but he "was not admitted, tha
committee recommending further study.
He will probably be admitted at the Jan-

uary term. He attended Mjddlebury col-

lege and Boston university.

"A violent bombardment by both sides
has occurred ia the environs of Nieuport
and in the sector of Het

ployed at the Rockingham county power
and light plant. Nason bad gone to his
home in Dover, and the two did not

Fanny T. C'arlet of St. Johnsbury oneThe Japanese claims, it is stated, are
on the eubjoct, "Brachial Neuritis," w hile"Artillery activity continued on all based on the May, 1015, agreement be-

tween China and Japan. China main meet. The police believe Smart s bodytrasted with, action. They have pointed
the ringer of scorn at the note-writin- g

IV. Harry M. Loudon of this city distides in Artoia. made alight prog
less south of Tbetus. bad been In the pond since Sept. 18.

proclivities of the president of the I nittains that Chentao is not mentioned in
this agreement and that the previous

He bad fl.70 in ins pockets when he
Mrs. Oilana Gouldibury, Widow of Joel

W. Gouldtbury, Passed Away.

The death of Mra. Orlana Steward
"A sudden attack attempted by the ed Statea. For his dclphic phrase that bade his mother good bye.agreement bolJs good. His fsthet, Osrles Smsrt, eommittedom people are too proud to f jrht he

has suffered many a jib. All that the suicide four years ago by aanging..FAVORABLE PROGRESS world now needs to know is tbst

cussed the subject of "Blood IVeisure."
Ia the absence of Dr. Charles G. Wboelcr
of Brattleboro. who waa to have read a
paper oa "Catarrhal Dcafnesa," the

held an open discussion of the
treatment recently discovered by Ir.
Ruddy and by Dr. Edwards, which has
proved of marked value in the handling
of cases of this disease. At the close
of the program, the meeting adjourned
until October, 191.

W0MAN BADLT BURNED.

Trying to Extingaisb Flames that De-

stroyed Her Home.

Bristol, Oct. Shortly after seven

Gvuldsbury at the borne of Bufus Wig-

gins on the Worcester road out of Mont-

pelier to-da- y removes one of the olJest
residents of this vicinity and one who
became a member of the family

whether from pride or some other re-
asonbe did rot fffM when be might WAS LED TO SHOOTING.Is Reported by Germans in Invasion of

Serbia.

Berlin, via London, (Vt . The Ten- -
Maine Bulgaria! Victim cf Italiaa After , a n tors were the frst settlers in Barre. e'clok last evening, lire broke out in the

house of Quiney Urover at New Haven

enemy on one of our advance posts near
Popnicourt was completely stopped.

"n the Aisneour batteries caused by
their fire tw very violent explosions ia
the enemy lines near Juvineourt and art
fire to the station at Guignicourt

"la Chsirtpagne the Germans during
the day delivered two counter attacks
went nf the Kavarin farm. They w ere
both repulsed. The enemy suffered heavy
kiaaee.

"ng4remewts with bombs and pre,
sdea t"k plar In the Argonne at La
Fille Mort and Haute Oievsuchee.

"The enemy directed on different1

She was ths widow of Joel u. tfOUlds--

have done so, and that the object of
such an enoVsvor, so far as American
intervsta on the sea, are concerned, has
now been realized. This ia a splendid
indication of the preeidrnt'e eonrse. For

onie invasion of Serbia ia proceeding. ArgamenL
TToulton. Me., Ort 8. A bwtd Mills, six miles from here. Help waabury who was the great grandson of

disavorable pro(jree in crossing the lit ma, John tlouldsburv, srneral.'y accredited,AUTO RACER DEAD.vave and Jianub rivers ty te (iermsa cuasion over the war kd to the hooting lhr wjt) m Roger. jth be--

Mirliee! Douvat rcoor ir tor of a local .i - -- -. i... . :i. i.and Austrian armies nnder Field Mar- -

t.r r r,..i v.. j t- - tw. , ."ahsl Von Msckenaen beinf reported by - iu.g.rn cy an ii..n "-h- ia known ie aa Barre.

bis wisHora and patience In workinc ut
s troublesome eomplication, be is en-

titled to tb gratitude of bis fellow-countr- y

men.
This result leaves him In aw eacel.

lent pomt ion for pmmint upon (Jreat

(ierman army headquarter. Mrs. Gouldsbury wss M yesrs of age.

summoned from Bristol, but the fires

bad oMsined too much headway to bs
checked. The bouse was entirely de-

stroyed. Tbe fire was started from thai

eipbwton of a kerosene lamp carried y
Mrs. (.rover, who wss in tbe attic of the,
botrse ineperting tbe wster tsnt. T

f.sming oil spread rapidly and tbe sttia
waa soon sbUse. Mra. Grover's cloth-

ing caiigbt firt and she waa td'y burned
estinguishing tSe faae. I'art of tHa
eoiitents of tbe bonse wr saved. Tba

MOTHER WAS FRANTIC
A. itomer simm name is not known, isle

lyrsterlsv aftemo.Kew t k. OK. a -- "rr.v Grant. ,wfH tht Uvnni r.automobile ra-- . dnrer who 10 d.ys , .fspo waa leiureJ "bile fny the' f IowTst and the Italian started the er- -

Atoy etin race oer the Mephed Bay . J .

M. was bora ia MiddleMt in 131. the
dsiifbter of William aad Frlief (kmid
Meward. She testes Ho relatives of ber
immediate family.

Tbe fBeers I will be beld from tbe
borne of Mr. It'ipg-in- a Sstar-ts- after-
noon at 1 o'clork, hev. 3. B. Reardow of

When She Leaned He? Bey Was Killed

By Car.

Haverhill. Mass, flrt . Mra. Harry

Untsin the rigMe of neutral mmmerce,
ss thee hsvw been adversely affected by
bet orders in council. Tboui-f- s (.rest
ftritaia has merely rened our property
tsloea at a time wbB CJenrtepv was

spedaay. die-- of hi. at F" x ? " T I IZ-'-' 'Vanderb.lt ct-- is lie T
tng la bis left lung:, nysw-ian- say

irsnt won tl
and 11 n.Arakeliaa of ht !ai etrret, (irowisnd. I house wss vabiod st 4.fn sad inswreltle Barre li!vera!it rhunh officiatGrant's death fw!fe1 front Itnst imnrat lire.

Te Italian ns4e Kts escape tbrmifh
a back door ef tb rMtawrant

ss t at ber window to wstcb a wrecking '."troyir, aiwrvis i e- - w eonsider-cre-

f the Bay Street Railway ,' ewtitreet -- w havs bad gwd ground

poir.ts of the front, saperiallr
near Arrecwort, Bures. north f Reijloa
and lrt beast f Bedmi!lr, a strong,
cannonade ta whkh wa replied on ste-lrtitl- y.

"On tbe Vore w dispersed1 a strong
tJermea reforms isaance wl.irb. had Start-
ed to attack one of fur posts east of
the Valley of Nider!arh.

ne of our aeroplanes ahot down, this
afternoon ia fhsnpwf a Ormi cap-
tive w, feH 1b ft men wttnm the ene-

my's I n a "
Tbe Uflffiaa official eBfl9qniratoa

rva4a:

for $Z.(i, with 1,(10 on the contents.sple- -tbelirr. Vl.lie tuning wp bis ear ing, and interment will be in M
wood eemetery cm Tf-lle- l.i'.L

fwmpaey jak up a ear while an ab. j' " a c as-in-t tSe irrmiinini ; gasoline ed f broke and the bark
T re tpfsneii a stream ci fa a. ADMITTED TO BAiL.4 tlie British pn'iry. For its wiM.flca-t-

the prei lent eaa now snsv wg-TVt-
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CONTENTION II CLOSED.
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Oct. . Tl Vernwt
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